eat. drink. fiesta!
APERITIVOS
¡Cervesa!
Spicy queso + chips 10
Guac + chips 10

Nacho Mama’s - tortilla chips + shredded

cheddar-jack + scallions + pico + jalapeños +
+ red onion + guacamole + sour cream 11
chicken 14 | steak 16 | shrimp 16

Tortillas Cruijentes - three petite crispy flour*

tortillas + pickled crunchy slaw + avocado slice +
pico + cilantro + scallions + queso fresco + lime
garnish 12 | + shrimp 15

ENCHILADAS
Two baked flour tortillas stuffed with chicken +
red onion + fresh cilantro + cheddar-jack, with
salsa verde + side of Mexican rice + black beans +
choice of TFOC house made sauce - aji verde or
habanero 19
Substitute steak 21 | shrimp 21

FAJITAS
Grilled and served with roasted peppers + onions
+ pico + guac + shredded cheddar-jack + lettuce +
sour cream + warm flour* tortillas
chicken 22 | steak 24 | shrimp 24 | combo 26

Taquitos - three deep fried corn tortillas filled with

marinated pollo + shredded cheddar-jack + cilantro
+ red onion + choice of TFOC house made sauce aji verde or habanero 8

Quesadilla - grilled flour tortilla stuffed with shred-

ded cheddar-jack + red onion + jalapeños + served
with a side of sour cream and guacamole 12
chicken 14 | steak 16 | shrimp 16

Tamales - cheese and green chili or chicken and
green chili, topped with salsa verde + pico 6

TACOS

PLATOS PRINCIPALES

All platos served with fire roasted peppers and
onions + choice of 2 sides

Carne Asade- marinated grilled flank steak 21
Chicken Del Fuego - marinated grilled chicken breast +
queso fresco 18

Shrimp Del Fuego - seasoned jumbo fire
grilled shrimp 23

Two grilled flour* tortillas stuffed with pickled
crunchy slaw + red onion + fresh cilantro + queso
fresco + lime wedge + choice of TFOC house made
sauce - aji verde or habanero
veg 8 | chicken 10 | steak 12 | shrimp 12

Tres Amigos- three warm flour* tortilla

*BIKINI TACOS substitute corn tortilla or
lettuce leaf*

Sopapillas - warm fried puff pastry drizzled with

BOWLS

Build your own bowl with choices of Mexican or
Peruvian rice + fajita veggies + sour cream + black
bean salsa + guacamole + pico + shredded
cheddar-jack 11
chicken 14 | steak 16 | shrimp 16 | combo 18

SIDES

Mexican rice | Peruvian rice | pickled crunchy slaw |
black beans | street corn 5

soft tacos
chicken 21 | steak 24 | shrimp 24

POSTRES

honey or dusted with cinnamon and sugar 6

Flan - coconut custard with a rich caramelized
topping 7

NIÑOS
Quesadilla - grilled flour tortilla loaded with melted
cheese 7

Chicken Tenders- fried breaded tenders
All kids meals served with side of fruit

*Gluten free option
substitute corn tortilla for flour tortilla/lettuce

Kids frozen drinks

7

= YES, NO = NO (DUH), STUPIDO = REALLY? LOL, BANO = BATHROOM, INCREIBLE = AMAZING, BONITA = PRETTY, TRAJE DE BANO = BIKINI, SOL = SUN, NAVEGAR = SURF, PLAYA = BEACH, ANDALE! = LET’S GO. TEquila = TEQUILA!

DRINKS
Frozen Drinks

Cocktails

Margarita 8
w/Coronita 11
Strawberry Daquiri 8
Mango Margarita 8
Piña Colada 8
Island Margarita 8

La Paloma- Cimmaron Blanco Tequila,
grapefruit juice, sugar, soda water,
with lime wedge garnish 8
Rosada- Dulce Vida Banco Tequila,
grapefruit juice, rosemary simple
syrup, soda water, with lime wedge
garnish 8

House Margaritas
Margarita 7
Spicy Margarita 7
Suprema Margarita 14
*served on the rocks

Michelada - bloody mary topped
with a Coronita 7
Mexican Zombie– Dulce Vida
Reposado Tequila, Dulce Vida Anejo
Tequila, island fruit juice, soda water,
grenadine, dark rum floater, with
orange wheel garnish 15

On Draft
Miller Lite 6
Dos Equis 6
Pacifico 7
Modelo 7

Ranch Water– Cimmaron Blanco
Tequila, lime juice, soda water, with
lime wedge garnish 7

Bottles/Cans

Mexican Mule– Jose Cuervo Gold
Tequila, lime juice, ginger beer, with
lime wedge garnish 7

Tecate 6
Sol 7
Corona 6
Coronita 4
Truly 5
Natty Light 4
Bud Light 6
Mich Ultra 6

Wine

Sangria
Red Sangria– house-made with diced
pineapple, peach, pear, cherry, with
orange wheel garnish 11

Glass | Bottle

White Sangria– house-made with
white cranberry, diced pineapple,
peach, pear, cherry, with orange
wheel garnish 11

Pinot Grigio 6 | 22
Sauvignon Blanc 6 | 22
Rose 6 | 22
Cabernet Sauvignon 6 | 22
*all wine Oxford Landing

Crushes
Orange Crush– orange vodka, triple
sec, fresh squeezed orange, and sprite
with orange slice 6
Grapefruit Crush– grapefruit vodka,
triple sec, fresh squeezed grapefruit,
and sprite with grapefruit slice 6

Watermelon Crush– fresh watermelon
purée, cherry vodka, triple sec,
strawberry pureé, resmary simple
syrup, lemon lime soda 6
Cherry Lime Crush– cherry vodka,
triple sec, fresh lime juice, grenadine,
lemon lime soda 6

Happy Hour 3-6pm | Monday thru Friday
$2 Natty Lights, $4 crushes- orange, grapefruit, watermelon, margarita. $2 Off frozen drinks.

= FRESH,CREME = SOUR CREAM, PICANTE = SPICY, MUCHO PICANTE = VERY SPICY, MUCHO MUCO PICANTE = DEATH, QUESO = CHEESE, SENORITA = WOMAN, FIESTA = PARTY, MUY BIEN = VERY GOOD, GRACIAS = THANK YOU, GRINGO

CERVESA = BEER, POLLO = CHICKEN, CARNE = BEEF SKIRT STEAK, CAMERON = SHRIMP, CALIENTE = HOT, FRESCA = COOL, FRESCO

= THIS IS YOU, SENOR = MAN, BIENVENIDOS = WELCOME, SIESTA = NAP, VERDE = GREEN, MUCHACHOS = BOYS, CHICAS = GIRLS, SI

